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JUST RECEIVED
We have just bought a arge stock of tents and

tarpaulins in all kinds and sizes. In order to make
a quick turnover we have priced them far below
the regular prices.

The P. T. A. meets on F ndny,
March 30. Everybody come.

Mrs. Ray Brown and Mrs. Mulkey
motored to Hermleton on Friday.
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Saturday March 17, About 27
ladies met a,t the cafeteria with Miss
Margery Smith for the third nutri-
tion meeting. Miss Smith is doing the
best work that, has ever been done!
by the O. A. C. extension service.
Some are not attending these meet-- 1

Ingi because they think they they,
cannot carry out the work In their

Saturday night, March 24. For every-
one. V

Mr Cohoon had a narrow escape, Hon
dam

i heweatner prognose given
ast week proved to be correct,
sver, it failed to include the
ge resulting from the storm.
Friday sign boards, tin roofs,

itacks and hay racks were ovor-i- d

all over the project. Uuild-wer- e

moved from their founda- -
and traffic on the highwav

Riding Breeches
In khaki, corduroy8, mole-

skins, whipcord and the wool
l. bakis. One lot of recleamed in
kh.tkl and moleskin at a spe

Jokes.
Mr. Mulkey, blowing sand from

the desk "Takes wind to destroy
the effects of wind.'.'

Pack Sacks
Men who are setting' ready

for the spring work will need
a puck sack. We have them
In all sizes and kinds at money
saving prices from

90c to $3.50

ings
l. ions

cial price ofEar-l- I think the world of you.
Blanche- - .The world .isn't so very

hu.d to get around, nowadays.
$1.00

Sunday when his Kurd turned a
double summersault With him.

Mrs. U M Hadley lft for her
home Friday ol last week. She

to locale here next fall.

fllen R. Hadley rode to Hermis-to- n

and Butter creek last week,
bringing back eight first class dairy
cows.

Mr. and Mrs. l.arsen drove over
from Butter creek Friday. The lerri-li- c

wind which was blowing that day
blew the top off ol bis car.

The social committee of the grange
grange, met at .Mr. DillabOUgh'a Sun-

day. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. liiown and
Mrs. Miller were in attendance.

was most. Impossible resulting inJ a
wreck of two autos. Shingles were
ripped from the roof of the ochool
building and quickly joined the ex-od- us

of moving objects. All the
school busses were requested to meet
at the back door on Friday and also
Monday of this week.

According to old timers it is the
roughest gale that ever swept

Fritz, while taking pictures was
a; id by Vernon Cummins, how
many fumes he said he had left.

homes which tins service advises us
to do. You will change your mind if
you would come only once. Miss
Smith prepared about 10 vegetables
in the most palatable and attractive
manner. She gave us recipes for
these preparations and valuable in-

struction as to cooking the many
kinds of vegetables and very prac-
tically led us away from our old
Conservative Ideas that, vegetables
for dinner should be cooked from
7 a. m. until 12 m.

The next meeting will be held
April 21. There wil be slides, too.
Won't you come to see the pictures
and hear MLss Smith?

Annual meeting of Woman's
Presbyterlal Home and Foreign mis-

sion society of the Pendleton Pres-byter-

Monday and Tuesday, March

We give our closest attention to all mail orders.

Army and Navy Store
Pendleton, Oregon

In County's (Jrocery Location

.lames You look sweet enough
to eat, Kathryn.

Kathryn I do eat; where shall
we go?

Mrs. Crowder You don't chey to-

bacco, do you?
Delbert No; but I kin give yer

a cigarette, If you want one.

...'
Seventh and

As this week
Eleport month,
eighth graders an

Eighth Grade.
is the end of the
the seventh and
taking a few tests.

Tin heavy the
waa

more

wind sweeping
l region Srlday

interest, doing
Colli III hi

of historic
2 and 27, at Boardman Commun-- I

ity church. First session, Monday,
March 20, at li p. m. President, Mrs.
J. E. Akey, presiding, llym n,devo-- i

than any wind ever knowndamage
here.

Jufll in lime for the news en- -

VI Ipe:
Maytue and Mac sitting at the

back of the room. May be holding
lands anyway Mac blushed.

an injuryLewis 7'artlow received
ankle last Saturday,

horse across a con- -
to his foot and
He was riding

A new feature lias been added (his
year to, the English course for the
seventh and eighth grades, making
It necessary for each pupil to write
a number of book reports. Catherine
Berger is the first to complete the
work.

ibis week will finish up the ad-

vanced work for the seventh grade
Oeography class and the rest of the
lime will lie devoted lo review of
the whole course in geography.

r ie hrid ov"r a lalcral wnen i lie

(ion, Mrs. A. C. Baelker; conference,
led by Mrs. Chas. Williams and Mrs.
O. (1. Edwards, a Membership
plans: b Training of officers
through executive committee; c

traaaury Plans; hymn, prayer.
Monday evening, 7:15 p. in. Hymn,

devotion, story by Junior Sunday
school girls; address, Miss Marie,
Pretton, field .secretary of the Worn-- :

lied and fell with him, pin-lo-

under the horse.

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

C APITAL AND SURPLUS
v . j,iJi,00

OFFICERS
A. Whedhouse, Pres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

ii

Dorothy Mr. Mulkey's jokes are
going to break some of these days.

Truman Why?
Dorothy Because he cracks them

so often.

Mr. Mulkey What would you
rather do, eat Chinese noodles or .get
hii on the noodle?

Mac- - I think I would prefer the
Chinese noodles.

Wednesday Mr.
(he Senior class

Mulkey met with
lo dlSCUSg about

an 0 uoara oi nome .Missions.
Tuesday, March 27. 9,16 a. m. De-

votion, Mrs. 0. L. Clark; news from
the home base: (This consists of re-

ports from the secretaries of the in
departments Of our work). Solo,
Mrs. Claire Kd wards; address, Iden-

tity of our organizations. Rev. (1. L.
I ARLINGTON .- - - - OREGON

Then, will be preaching services
tit the Adventist church next Satur-
day! March 21, at p. in., and

8 o'clock. Older Gao.
p. Watson will present an inien stlng
subjeel and all ure invited to attend,

A Mr. and Mrs. Wright from near
Seattle landed In Boardman this
week bringing With tbem six cows,
two homes, turkeys and olher llve- -

lock and bousebobl belonging!! ex-

porting to locate, At this writing
hey are looking al a place mar Ir

ligon.
Mr. Wick lander of the ''ash Mer-

cantile com pan v. is ordering cereal
i the Old Fashion mills and wilt

tending for Invitations, diplomas,
etc

They have selected Blue and Cold
as their class colors and an Amer-
ican Beauty rose for their flower.

The seventh a ml eighth graders
who find it necessary to take the
utile examination in Physiology have
made arrangements to review with
the sixth grade.

Clark., pastor First Presbyterian

Delia The doctor told me yester-
day that hammocks are bad for one.

Art He's quite right, darling;
they are not good for one, but they're
splendid for two.

ottMMtatlMfMMMMchurch of Pendleton,
12 in. Dinner al church. awe M n&xn

Hymn, d
F. Fault Let The Boardman Mirror Print Your Butter Wrappers

30 p. 111.

Mrs. B.
conducted (In Mrs

Monday,
vol ion; sob
question bo
(I. Edwards
tlnent and
Miss Marie

questions, pointed, pei

Mr. Lee Why are you late for
Blast today?

Mildred Well, you see, our Fresh
Air dub met out on the front steps.

Mr. Lee Who belongs to your

Tin gradiperplexing; addi by sixth
ihii

inal r

will finish their
and will start

,111111.
Preston; report of com

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKERS Ielection of officers,
Luncheon al the church

mine
0 I

I resh Air club?
Mildred- - (slowly) There are

Only two of us at present Weldon
and I.

Find .'mil Second Uratlea.
0 if ' SPOtl of the

Ie room is the1(1 ondfirst
lull!)
stand
just

di
the midst of which
maiden, this stand

front blackboard
ty psol of the room

50 Per Cent Off
All sizes in Corduroys and Suit Goods.
A Big Stick of Candy with Each Pound of Royal
Club Coffee.

notify the people of the project as
soon as they arrive. The Old Fashion
mills advocate inning Ln small quan-
tities so that all cereals reach the
consumer In the very best condition.
So they ship In mixed cases, thus
the merchant does not have a large
quantity on hand al any lime. Elver)
one will appreciate this accommoda-
tion ns II Is so Inconvenient to or-

der individually.

fob salf. Certified seed pots
toes. Karly OhlOl and Early Tri

umpbs. 3, :!& per 100. Still have lew
BaCfcfl em h left from car received
from MOSCOW, Idaho, recently. N

Seaman and Son, Irrigon, Oregon.

Tuesday evening, S:15 son.;
service led by J. F. Gibson, pasior;
duel. Mr. and Mrs. Oil yL. Lee; of-

fering; address. Mrs. Chas W. Wil-

liams; Pantomime song, Stanfleld v.
p. s. c. !;.: consecration, Mrs. Chas.
W. Williams.

Notice We announced last week
thai the first session of this meting
would hi' Monday evening. As you
read the program you see the lime
lor be first session is Monday after
noon at :'. o'clock. Everybody Is

Urged l come Let's make this a
ureal success.

r.ig play Coming.
Some parts have been handed out

for our big play, "Fncle Ephraim's
Summer Boarders." Watch for the
date.

BJg Social.
Next Saturday night.
Everyone come!
(liven by the Christian Endeavor

workers.

is the Band table which represents
Holland. There are dutchjnen ped-
dling milk wilh their dog learns,
dutch maidens carrying water, others
Feeding their geeae, dutch windmills,
canals, etc.

All of the pupils of the first and
second grades have recovered from
sickness and are now in shool with
the exception of one. To this one
who Is out the rest of the pupils in
the room have sent him a letter to
Which all of them signed their
names.

Standard Seeds
IIM'KiON NEWS

II F. All n ol' mm:. ei City has The first made has completed tin "Seeds that will grow."
Our new Garden and Flower Seeds are now

hired out for
lor the Ulna

arithmetic for
ther along in

the year, and
their readers

N Seaman and son
and is on lite Jolt.

Is tnovliu: his family

are far-tha- n

is

nearly
king up

C. N. Wl arriving.
required.

The se or.d Krado
through the reader, and
supplementary work.

done by the First
i above tho aver-pri- nl

and can be
As a class they

i ne won; Detng
ado In Writing i

pa. II is plain as
ad at a glance.

into the Fagerslioui house ami has
tented the acreage lor the summer
II expects to raise hogs on the :il

fa! fa and otherwise pasture the rest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H White have
moved in from their liiriu and ure
now living in the Ives house, lie
could not bandit' the farm and work
QUI sal itfactorlly, so derided to quit
farming.

BOARDMAN TRADING CO.

Boardman, OregonW.'write uniformly
taught to (be

and are
the man

nig
in

An Original Fairy Story
Ity Albeit Boardman, Sd Grade

Once upon a lime there was a
very small fairy. She wanted to
travel so she got on a cake of soap
and Pouted dow nthe river.

After awhile the soap melted. All
she had lo sit on now was a soap
bubble. Presently she ran onto a
boat that was crossing the stream.
The bubble broke and a big wave
threw Hie fairy on the deck. She
Walked around the deck then climbed
out on Hie anchor. When the anchor
was let down the fairy went down
too, but when she touched the wave
it turned into a bubble and on this
she floated away.

After a long time she reached the
Ocean. From there she went up to
he clouds with the vapor and floated

around with the clouds. It became
cold and she came down in a rain
storm.

Then she went home to stay tor
she had traveled enough

Emit Hummel entertained at a
birthday party, March 17. Those
present were Kenneth I.oardman,
Albert Itoardamn. Helen Hoardman.
Mildred Beck. Howard Berk, Borden
Heck, Oran Bailey, Kay Stewart,
Sammy Webster, Vernon Root, Er-re- tt

Hummel. Cames were played,
refreshments were served and all all

npoyed a good time.

Mr. Mulkey has requested every-
one to exert just a little more 't

when in the library toward keep-
ing books and magazines in place.
Why not everyone pitch in and help'.'

Hid in know that the Freshies
The young people's

class has announced
Sunday
an ante

chool
tain

The Storm Friday. March 10, was
probably Hie worst known in the
history of Irrigon for moving dust
ami generally upsetting things but
not nearly like reported from else-
where. The weather here is not so
bail when you compare it with oilier
places.

Seaman and sou are installing
a ii i alaj in In rmometer w ii h con
nectlon to the house so as to uivi
an alarm at "2 degrees above zero
The) will have straw manure pile
scattered throughout the orchard
and fight litem with torches In a

hurry when the alarm is sounded.

The Tum-A-Lu- m company lias a

new local manager, Host W illiams.
Mr Williams has been assistant man-

ager at Cranger, Wa.ih., lor fO"..e
lime past and com, s here With good
k'.owiedge of the business in both
luiubhcr and hardware departments
He mined his I'u.iilv and household
goods by truck via inT m terry,
The company auditors, W'adley ami
Whiz, made the transfer Tuesday
morning. F. L. Walt, who has been
manager here lor this company, has
resigned and is going to devote his
entire time to farming in the future.
II ' has put In all bis spare time in

'the past to Improving his place ami
says he Is ready now to make a good
living from farming alone.

1 Agent for

in getting most terribly weak? They
have to be held up bv the Juniors.

sk Weldon.

Mr. Harry Crawford, our List
leaf's manual training teacher, was
hare at our school, Wednesday.
F.very one was glad to see Harry,

Knelt Hummel invited n few of
his friends to help him celebrate his
tenth birthday, Saturday, t lie sev-

enth. They had a ver yenjoyable

mettl for Saturday evening, March
3 . al the church ll will consist of
ntiiMic by the young people's orches-- i

i n ami miked suiu'.s and dialogs.

I! P. Lewis, relief signal maln-taina-

who hud the flu last rwk,
returned to work Friday and look a
setback Saturday nlsht and was
taken to the hospital at The Dalles
on Number One Sunday morning, d
R, Wilson is again relieving Mm.
Monday morning Tom Alexander of
the lection force also came down
wiih the flu and was taken to the
hofpltal ai Portland. There status
to be more or less of the flu around
nil the : lino.

! JOHN DEERE
I ImplementsThe Christian Endeavor society Is

Ivlng a social al the school house

t Umatilla Pharmacy f CASH MERCANTILE CO.
Boardman, OregonW. E. Smith. Prop,

Dr. A. H. Johnston
I'liy'M'imi iiiul Surgeon

Calls answered at all hours
in Hoardman Wednesday and Satur

day mornings
Office phone M 151 Kcs. M

Arlington, Oregon.
Second Hand Ford Cars ! .Mull orders uiven ipacla atten-

tion.

Quick Service

Sat i.slnct ion tJwai'fintTtflA. 11. SWITZEfc
A T'l'OBVEY VI LAW

IrUngton, Oregon
Umatilla, Oregon$100 X

Hf Highway Inn
O. II WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman, Oregon

1917 Touring Good Rubber
1921 Touring with Starter 8.' 2!

Also several others. See us before you buv
I Sell

Insurance Wholesome Home Cooking
Best place to eat between The Dalles and

Pendleton

JAMES 1). ZURCHER
A ttornej rtt-l

MINHKI.I) . . ORBQOM

Wool Scoured and ( loaned
fur Itatts mid Mnttrc.fc.scti

Mutt ret anil luls Made to order
Try our Wool Halle, Tin) s;,nM,

InttMla ami lie tail

Cresccni Batt & Bedding Co
I V ION. OKKt.ON

Echo Auto Go.
Echo, Ore. J. C. Ballener

Boardman - Oregon
Now is the time to Subscribe for the Boardman Mirror


